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PRElPARATION OF COMPOST MANURE FROM TOwN WASTES 
BY 

C N ACHARYA, M.So, PhD, F.I C 

MANURIAL VALUE OF TOWN WASTES 

THERE has been a rap1d mcrease m the urban 
populatiOn of thiS country durmg the last 40 years 

countmg m the term urban all those who hve 
m umts of over 2 000 populatiOn for purposes of 

cons•deratwn of refuse diSposal problems The 
var1at10n m diStnbut10n among the <hfferent popula 
t10n umte durmg the last four decades IS shown by 
census figures g>ven m Table I 

TABLE I-Grqwlh of urban populakon m Indza 

Closs Read of unit Population of unit 

A Cities Above 100 000 

B Towns 5 000 to 100 000 

c Bigger vJUnges 2 oooto 5 ooo 
Total of Groups A B and 0 

D Smaller villages 1 000 to 2 000 

E Hamlets nnd unenumcrated Below 1 000 

Totnl population of India 

In the above categor1es groups A to C hve m b1gger 
1m1ts managed by mun1C1paht1es or vdlage poncha 
yats ha.vmg sarutary staff for the collect1on of refuse 
m the>r respect1ve areas The proportiOn of total po 
pulat10n usmg household pnv•es or pubhc latrmes 
decreases m the order of groups A>B>C the range 
varymg from 90 per cent to 25 per cent The re 
mammg percentage go mto the fields or use the out 
sk>rts of the village for passmg the>r excreta Vll 
!ages m group D are managed by small village pon 
chayats wh1ch generally do not mamtam any sarutary 
staff for collect1on of refuse whde the panchayal 
system "' absent m group :r:: The system of pubhc 
latrmes or private priVIes IS practtcally absent m the 
vdlages commg under groups D and E Most of 
the human axcreta 18 votded m the area surroundmg 
the vdlages mth attendant foulmg of the a>r and 
streams Tdl the panchayat system with necessary 
samtary ..taff for collectwn of refuse IS estabhshed m 
such areas 1t 18 not possible to mtroduce SB.Illtary 
methods of'l"efuse drsposal 

But m the case of groups A B and C there already 
e:XlSts the necessary orgaruzat10n for the collectiOn 
of refuse VIZ the muniCipalities and village pan 
chayals It would be seen from figures g•ven 
m Table I that our urban populat1on has ahnost 
doubled 1tself durmg the last 40 years In 1941 
the total of groups A B and C came to 121 13 mll 
hons At the present rate of mcrease our total 
urban populatiOn m!ly be expected to reach 150 
rmlbons m 1951 

StatistiCS collected at different muruCipal centres m 
tnrua show that the output of urban refuse amounts 
to about t to i lb of katchra (street sweepmgs 
and dustbm refuse) and l to i lb of rught 
sod per head of populat10n per day There "' con 

Total population Uvlng ln the uultllo. mUllona 

1001 1011 1021 1031 lOU 

-
6 so 7 05 8 05 g 04 tro, 

25 35 25 75 28 01 S6 46 42 so 
36 40 '128 45 00 53 50 ,/ 08 40 

68 14 74 OS 8.! 06 09 06 121 78 

54 20 02 26 04 30 73 71 70 so 
171 06 178 82 172 50 170 47 187 80 

~O.J. 30 au; 10 Jl8 04. 35l 84 388 tiD 

81derable variatiOn from centre to c~ntre dependmg 
on local factors such as mdustrml actlVJty ddutwn 
of rught soli w1th ablutwn water etc In general 
the quantlty of dry refuse tends to be lugher m the 
b1g uwts and m c1t1es bke Bombay 1t may go up to 
1llb per head per day The varmt10n m rught s10l 
collected IS maully due to aduuxture w•th hqwd const1 
tuents such as urme and ablutiOn water In most 
areas the collectiOn of urme IS only part1al most of 
1t gomg mto sullage along w1th ablut10n water 

l 

In addit1on to the two maJor groups of refuse noted 
above VJZ katchra and mght sod there are others of 
lesser magwtude wluch assume rmportance m b1g 
ger Cities e g cattle wastes slaughter house refuse 
sullage water sewage sludge ete In b1gger Cltles 
where a large number of cattle chawls are bemg 
mamtamed m order to supply nulk to the urban 
populatiOn the by products of cattle V1Z dung 
htter and urme often find the>r way to the muwmpal 
:refuse depot especially m the monsoon season 

Ind1a 18 mamtammg over 300 mill1on heads of 
hve stock of wluch about 200 mllhon are cattle and 
70 to 80 milliOn are goats and sheep If the mortabty 
of the above ammals be estrmated at about 10 per 
cent per annum the anunal wastes denved from the 
natural death or slaughtermg of nearly 30 millton 
anunals per year i of wluch are <.att).e would also 
be avallable for the preparat10n of manure The 
maJor portiOn of the above ammals probably find 
the>r way to one of the slaughter houses ma~ntall!ed 
m every town and c1ty 

The total manurml value of the town wastes corres 
pondmg to an urban populatiOn of 120 millwns 
(Groups A B and C m Table I) m India 
who possess already local orgawzat10ns for the collec 
t1on of the>r refuse 18 shown m Table ll 
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TABLE II -Manurw.l flalue of urban wastes •n Ind•a 

(Urban population 120 millions) 

Per year 

Kak/ora (dry rel\lse) 

lllaht-son 

Urine 

Slaughter bouse wastes 
Toto! 

The figure.,. pt888nted m Table II show the huge 
quaiit1ty of manunal const1tuente present m our 
urban wastss enough to prepare over 1! crores of 
tons every year of good quahty agncultural manure 
contammg over 2 per cent mtrogen and one per cent 
phosphonc aCld and super10r to ordmary farmyard 
manure 

The present system of dlsposal of refuse practl8ed 
m most muruc1pa.l and pat'I.Chayat areas auns more 
at fulfillmg sawtary reqwrements rather than at 
any systematiC utilizat1on of the manunal value of 
the refuse It may not be far amlSS to say that at 
present less than 10 per cent of our total urban 
refuse l8 bemg convertsd mto manure and sold for 
agncultural purposes The rest of the refuse l8 
dumped mto p1ts or low lymg areas or burnt away m 
bnck Joins or m mcenerators The true sJglllficance 
of t!ns waste l8 realized when one cons1ders that the 
total manurial value of our urban refuse as g~ven m 
Table II represents mater>al that has been drrectly 
or md!rectly removed from our agricultural area 
In Vlew of tbe rap1d rate at w!uch our urban popula 
t1on lS mcreasmg 1t would be swcidal for our agr1cul 
ture to allow the dram ahown m Table II to 
contmue unchecked for another 50 or 100 years 
w!uch would mean a rap1d deter>orat10n m the 
fertility level and product1ve capac1ty of our solis 

Most solla m India are deficient m orgawc matter 
Our tropmal temperatures lead to rap1d destruct10n 
of the orgamc matter present m the soli A suffiCient 
supply of orgaruc matter IS necessary m so.lls m order 
to keep the soli m good physmal and biOlog10al condl 
t10n and thus to ensure healthy crop growth Orgawc 
matter IS of speCial unportance m heavy clay soils 
(e g black cotton solla) m loose sandy Ioams (e g 
later>tlC and red loams) and also m the case of sa!me 
and alkalme so1ls As vast areas m India belong to 
one or other of the above groups the rmporta.nce of 
addmg to the land suffiCient dosages of orgawc 
manures at regular mtervals would become self 
eVIdent 

Our present supply of farmyard manure l8 msuffi 
Cient to meet our agrJCultural reqwrements on ac 
count of var1ous factors such as the Wldely prevalent 
pract1ce of usmg cattle dung and htter as fuel a! 
most complete wastage of cattle urme and crop 
reSldues and our defective method of preparation of 
farmyard manure In Vlew of t!ns defiCiency 
m farm manure the rmportsnce of urban wastss 

Dey matter Nitrogen 
Phosphoric 

Potash Calcium actd 
(P 0) (K 0) (CaO) 

Tons Tons Tons Tons Tons 

12 000 000 96000 36000 240 000 600 000 

1 750 000 105 000 52 600 26 000 44 000 

2 000 000 850 000 60000 70 000 100 000 

250 000 26 000 10 000 2 600 7 600 

16 000 000 676 000 148 600 388 600 751 600 

as proVldmg a valuable supplementary source for 
the preparat10n and supply of orgawc manure 
for agr1cultural purposes would become eVldent 
T!ns new source would become of mcreasmg 
rmportance equa.llmg and even exceedmg m 
quant1ty farmyard manure m the future along 
w1th the progress of urbawzat10n m t!ns country 

PRESENT METHODS OF DISPOSAL 
In the vast maJonty of muwmpal areas m t!ns 

country the present methods of dlSposal of refuse 
are-

(a) Katcbra (road BWeep>nga and duatb•n refuse)
These are dumped mto low lymg areas round about 
the town partly as a method of reclamat10n of such 
areas but mruu!y as an easy method of dlsposal of 
the dry refuse A few centres have tr1ed the method 
of mcmerat10n but as t!ns mvolves heavy outlay 
and expenditure m adrut10n to mampulat1ve drlli 
cult1es m the mcmerator the method has not become 
popular Wlth muruC1paht1es In some locaht1es 
the orgawc fract10n of the lcatchra l8 purchased by 
bnck klin owners for use as fuel for bnck killlB 
There l8 httle demand for katchra from agr>cultunsts 
probably because 1t lS poor m wtrogen and 1ts Wlde 
C[N ratto acts adversely on crop growth by depress 
mg avallable wtrogen m the soli 

(b) N'IIJht sa.l-The method of dlsposal adopted at 
most centres l8 the systsm of p1ttmg or trenchmg 
wherem the mght soli lS depos1ted m p1ts or 
trenches to a t!uckness of 2 to 3 feet and covered 
over Wlth a layer of lcatchra on top There l8 plenty 
of smell and fly breedmg assoctatsd Wlth the system 
espemally when the rught soli starts anaerob1c de 
compos1t10n and hberates gases mcludmg hydrogen 
sulp!ude and skatohc bodies On the wmd ward 
s1de the smell evolved may create nwsance m the 
neighbourhood up to a &stance of even a mlle 

The trenc!ung system l8 also known as the 
poudrelte system smce the mater1a.l obtamed from 
the above trenches after they become dry lS known 
as poudrette In adwt10n to smell and fly breed 
mg the poudrette system suffers from the followmg 
drawbacks-

(•) The difficulty Wlth w!uch the mght soli gets 
dry It generally takes about a year before the wght 
soli becomes suffimently dry to enable the resultmg 
product to be sold as manure If rams mtervene the 
pertod of drymg lS cons1derably prolonged 
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(n) The poudrette method works out best on 

black cotton smls which possess good dehydratmg 
power m summer tune In the case of murom 
soils with underlymg rock the method fails smce 
the drymg IS extremely slow In the case of loose 
sandy soils there IS danger of liquefied but 
undecomposed rught soil percolatmg through the 
surroundmg soil and contammatmg ne1ghbourmg 
sources of d.nnkmg water especially m ramy weather 

(m) The poudrette manure that IS obtamed as 
a result of the pittmg or trenchmg system re 
presents only partmlly decomposed materml whiCh 
still retams the diSagreeable smell and other obJectiOn 
able features of rught soli As such cultivators are 
averse to 1ts purchase and use on theU" land SpeCial 
workmen belongmg to the bhang> class have general 
ly to be employed for transportmg and spreadmg 
poudrette manure on land which means extra ex 
penditure for the cultivator 

(•v) Culttvators have found from experience that 
poudrette manure reacts badly on the soli and on the 
crop It IS collmdal m nature alk.abne m reaction 
and poor m orgaruc matter and when apphed m 
heavy doses deflocculates and spoils the physical 
conditiOn of the soli to such an extent that there IS 

complete failure of crops for several seasons Bemg 
an unbalanced manure rich m nitrogen which 
pushes up vegetative growth m the early stages and 
depletes soil moiSture rapidly the cultivators also 
complam that poudrette manure sometrmes burns 
up the crop should late rams fail 

(v) The quantity of manure obtamed by the poud 
rette system IS smalt as compared to the bulk of 
mght soil treated and the proceeds obtamed by sale 
of poudrette manure are generally msuffiCient to 
meet the mamtenance expenses of the rught soil 
depot Hence a depot workmg on the poudrette 
system IS a source of recurrmg annual loss to the 
mumCipahty 

(c) Slaughter house wastes -The slaughter house 
wastes consiStmg of blood waste meat hver mtest1 
nes offal etc are m most cases thrown mto p1ts and 
allowed to undergo putrefactive fermentation wtth 
the hberat10n of a great deal of highly disagreeable 
odours No proper method IS adopted for convertmg 

"'SUch wastes mto useful manure In a few centres 
blood IS separately collected dned and sold as 
manure but tills method IS possible only where large 
siZe slaughter houses eXISt 

(d) Sewage and 8'Ullage -The number of towns 
and _Qtttes m India fitted up wtth the sewerage sys 
tem forms a very small fractiOn of the total number 
probably such towns may not exceed 50 for the whole 
of India and m several cases the system covers only 
a portion of the muruCipal area. The sewerage sys 
tern helps to carry off the mght soli but m such 
centres the problem of diSposal of katchra (dry refuse) 
still remams unsolved 

In the IDaJOrtty of centres the sewage IS wasted 
by bemg let mto the sea rtver or nalla (small valley 
or natural depressiOn) There are however several 
towns e g Pqona Ahmedabad Mysore Bangalore 
Lyall pur Hyderabad (Deccan) N agpur Madura etc 
w lllch utilize the sewage for llTlgatmg agncultllral 
land ThiS IS a useful method by wlllch the manUl"lal 

value of se"age could be returned to the land At 
the same time the method has been found to brmg 
m a decent revenue to the muniCipnhties concerned 
V anous crops such as sugarcane grass JotiXJr 
papaya vegetables and frmt trees have been success 
fully grown on land supphed With.. sewage gtvmg 
heavy yields of crops and proportiOnately mcreased 
profits to the cultivator 

THE COMPOST SYSTEM 
For some years now the system of compost mak 

mg has been recommended as a satisfactory method 
of disposal of town wastes whiCh wonld overcome 
the several drawbacks of the present methods adop 
ted for the d1sposal of town refuse (ka!chra) e.nq ' 
mght soli But the system of compost makmg hllll 
notf'become papular w1th mun.tClpn.hties so fo.r smce 
economiC and sawta.ry factors were not fully taken 
mto account m the methods of compost makmg till 
now recommended to mumCipahties 

As a result of spectal mvestignttons carrted out 
under the auspiCes of the lmperml Counml of Agrtcul 
tural Research at the Indtan Institute of Smonco 
Bangalore the above econonuc sarutary and agnoul 
tural factors have been mcorporated mto an unproved 
system of compost makmg whiCh has been given 
an extensive tnal at several muntctpal centres m 
the Bombay provmce wtth very encouragmg resnlts 
Several of the muruCipaiities have found the method 
of compostmg to be so satiSfactory from the hygtento 
and economic aspects that they havo adopted the 
process on a routme baslS m order to deal With the 
whole of the daily output of refuse 

The advantages of the new system of compost 
makmg over the preVIous poudrette and other 
methods of disposal of refuse are -

(•) Instead of havmg separate methods of disposal 
of katchra (street and dustbm refuse) mght soil 
slaughter house wastes and snllage the compost 
method proVIdes a common system wherem all the 
wastes could be disposed of at the same spot and the 
same day they are collected 

( .. ) The compost method provides a hygieruo and 
highly sarutary method of disposal of refuse smce 
the VIgorous miCrohm! actiVIty and lllgh tempera 
tures (above 60 C ) wlllch are developed m the 
compost mass In a day or two and persist for some 
weeks serve effectively to destroy all elements of 
smell pathogemc orgamsms fly larvae weed seeds 
and obnox10u• constituents present or~gmally m town 
wastes 

( .. i) The proportiOn of dry refuse (katchra) to the 
IIqwd portiOn (mght soil or sulle.ge) IS so adJUSted 
that the compost mass lB solid enough to permit a 
man wa!kmg over tt even on the first day the trench 
IS filled up (cf poudrette system) On account of 
vigorous microbial decompositiOn and heat pro 
duced the r:tlll88 decomposes very rapidly and at the 
end offour months a well decomposed mnocuous pro 
duct of high manunal value IS obtamed wlllch has no 
smell and IS supenor to ordmary farmyard manure 
m respect of 1ts contents of nitrogen and orgamc 
matter 

(<t!) On account of the high percentage of organic 
matter present composts act similar to farmyard 
manure m rmprovmg th~ physical texture of heaY.f • 
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clayey sot!s as weU as of sandy loams They are 
spectally beneficml on salme and alkahne sot!s In 
all these respects composts are qwte dllferent from 
poudrette ntanure 

(v) On account of the proper balance between 
orgawc matter., wtrogen and phosphorus contamed 
m town refw;e composts these act as well balanced 
manures m pushmg up both vegetative act1V1ty m the 
early stages and gram format10n m the later stages 
Regular apphcat10n of good quahty compost manure 
18 the best way of mamtammg s01l fert1hty at a h1gh 
1evel over a long per1od of tune 

(m) Smce compost makmg utilizes katchra 
lslaughter house wastes and sullage m add1t10n to 
lmght sot! the total output of manure per year lB 
much h1gher m the compost system than m the 
poudrette system If the unproved system of com 
post' .makmg m trenches be adopted w h1Ch cuts down 
labour charges to the mmrmurn the margm of profit 
that would accrue to the muru01pahty by under 
takmg the preparat10n and sale of compost manure 
from 1ts town wastes lB bound to be appre01able 
The labour charges for compost makmg by the un 
proved method come to about 8 to 10 as per ton of 
manure and the prtce of farmyard manure at most 
locaht1es lB above Rs 1 8 per ton Compost 
manure prepared from town wastes contams m 
general above 1 per cent of wtrogen and 0 8 per cent 
of phosphoric aCld while farmyard manure as ordi 
nart!y prepared by farmers contaUJB only about half 
the above quant1t1es of wtrogen and phosphor~c 
a01d 

(vu) In the Improved system of compost makmg 
m trenches smell and fly nuJBance are completely 
controlled and as such the mght sot! depot may 
be s1tuated even at a distance of a few furlongs only 
from the town as agamst the present practice of 
havmg the depot Situated about 2 to 3 miles from 
the town As such transport charges mcurred by 
the mum01pahty for carrymg mght sot! and katchra 
to the refuse depot may be cut down considerably 
The wght sot! depot mstead of bemg an unbearable 
spot to VISit as at present would under the compost 
system become a clean and hygienic centre of manure 
preparation l 

(vm) By ndoptmg the compost system the 
mumc1pahty would help to return to the surroundmg 
agr~cultural area the major part of the manure 
constituents whtch ongmally came mto the town 
from the rural areas m the form of food and other 
agr~cultural products and thus the present one way 
dram from the rural areas to the towns would be 
converted mto a cychc one returnmg the products 
ultunately back to the rural areas Under thlB 
arrangement the total product1ve capac1ty of our 
lands would not show appreciable deterioratiOn over 
a etretch of tune 

COJIIPOSTING PROCEDURE 
(>) Compost depot -(a) The Site selected for the 

ccmpost depot should be at least 2 furlongs away 
from the outskirts of the town though It lB possible 
to carry on compostmg wtthout creatmg any nuiSance 
even when the depot lB nearer as at N aslk and at 
Pandharpur provtded the compost makmg 18 carr1ed 

out under proper supervlBton and m strtct conform tty 
w1th the mstruct10ns g1ven The Site should pre 
ferably be not Situated on the western s1de of the 
town smce the wmd generally blows from west to 
east most part of the year It IS not adviSable to 
have the compost depot more than ! mile from 
the outskirts of the town smce the transport of 
katchra and wght sml to the depot becomes then 
more expensive and drllicult In the case of b•gger 
t..Ities It IS adVISable to have two or more compost 
depots situated on different Sides of the town so 
that the distance to be covered by the katchra and 
rught sot! carts may be lessened The productiOn 
capacity of each depot should however be not less 
than 2 000 tons per year m order to mllllmize 
supervision and labour charges 

(b) The compostmg IS preferably earned out m 
trenches arranged In rows (such that the longer stdes 
are parallel and the shorter ends are m the same I me) 
leavmg 5 to 6 feet vacant space bet\\-een succ.esstve 
trenches There should be suitable cart tracks on 
both the shorter ends of the trenches so that the 
katchra or mght soil may be emptied at either end 
of the trench as desrred If new trenches are dug 
the mud excavated should be heaped along the longer 
Sides leavmg the shorter ends free for the katchra 
or mght soil carts to approach the edge and deposit 
the refuse straight mto the trench The converuent 
SIZe of the trench would vary with the populatiOn 
and quantity of refuse to be dealt With Recommend 
ed dunens10ns are as follows -

Sfzo of tho trench 

Population Lt. Jt:th Brc-tdth Depth 
Below 5 000 1 ft 5ft 3ft 
5 000 to 10 000 20ft 6ft 3<£1; 
10 000 to 20 000 5 ft 7ft 4ft 
20 000 to 30 000 30ft 8ft 4ft 
aooooto5oooo a5rt act 4n 
Above 50 000 40 ft 9 ft 4 ft 

Trenches of b1gger s1ze than 40 ft x 9 ft x 
4 ft are not recommended as bemg mconventent to 
mampulate 

A swtable layout for the compost depot IS shown 
m F•g 1 The mstallat10n shown contams 100 
trenches of Size 30 ft length 8 ft breadth and 
4 ft depth d1stnbuted m rows such that there 
1s road approach at both ends of the trenches 
The whole area occupiCd IS about 2 acres and the 
depot lB capable of dealmg w1th the refuse of a town 
of population 25 000 to 30 000 

(<>) Type of sml•n the depot -For compost makmg 
1t lB not necessary that the trenches should be dug m 
black soil area In fact any type of soil murum 
loam or even grawtiC would be swtable for d1ggmg 
trenches smce the absorptiOn and removal of moiS 
ture from the mght soil lB effected by the katrltra 
whde undergomg microbial decomposition The 
disadvantage of a murum or graruttc sml would be the 
difficulty of d!ggmg trenches to the requrred depth 
m such areas In the case of loose sods the stdes of 
the trenches are hkely to get loose and fall down after 
some tune A suniiar difficulty may be felt m the 
case of black sot!s whwh crack badly m the summer 
In the above cases It would be advisable to leave 
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a larger vacant space say 6 ft between successive 
trenches so that the mdtvtduahty of the trenches 
may perstst If the trenches are kept filled up pro 
perly wtth compost the chances of the stdes gettmg 
loose and fallmg down would be mmuntzed In any 
case 1t rs unnecessary to brtcklme the trenchea smce 
tins would mvolve prohtbttlVe capttal e'<pendtture 

£ 
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Fra 1 Plan of compost depot 
(•") OompoBt data -The followmg data may prove 

useful m compost calculattons -The output of 
mumetpal refuse ts generally esttmated at about i 
to i Ib of katchra and t to ~ lb of mght sot! 
per head of populatiOn per day though there IS much 
variation between different places on account of 
local Jactors such as mdustrml acttvtty local habits 
of the people ddutton of mght sot! wtth ablut10n 
water etc For a umt of IO 000 populatton 1t ts 
generally found that 800-I 000 tons of katchra and 
500-600 tons of rught sot! (I ton equals about 220 
gallons) are collected on the average per year The 
total compost manure that can be prepared by mtx 
mg the whole of the katchra and mght sod together 
may be esttmated at about I 000 tons per year per 
10 000 populatton-though the productton capaetty 
may show constderable vartattOn from place to place
and tends to come down raptdly m centres ofless than 
lO 000 populatton on account of local habtts whteh 
pernnt the mumetpaltty to collect from 30 to 50 
per cent only of the total quanttty of katchra and 
mght sotl avatlable from the total populatton 

The approxrmate werghts of mumcipal refuse are 
as follows -I c ft of katchra 20 Jb 1 c ft of 
mght sot! 60 lb 1 gallon of rught sod sewage 
sullage or blood 10 lb 1 c ft of compost manure 
40 lb Good quahty compost manure prepared 
from town refuse and mght sml contams about 30 
to 40 per cent motsture and on the dry bastS above 
I 0 per cent of mtrogen and 0 8 per cent of phospho 
nc amd whereas farmyard manure as usually pre 
pared by farmers con tams only about half the above 
quantities of nitrogen and phosphrmc ac1d Smce 
the stzes and carrymg capactty of carts vary enor 

mously from one part of the country to nnothor 
rangmg from 25 c ft to 50 c ft tt would be pre 
ferable to express quantities of refuse or compost 
manure m terms of weight (as tons) or by volume 
(as c ft ) Roughly however tt may be stated that 
a smgle bullock cart would tnl<e ! to i ton of 
manure and a double bullock cart ~ to i ton of 
manure 

(w) OampoBhng procedure -The actual compostmg 
procedure Js as follows -F1rst a laver of k4tchra 
about 9 to 10 mchos thtck ts spread at the bottom o~ 
the trench and over thts IS added the calculated 
quanttty of mght sod correspondmg to a tlucknesA 
of 3 mches From the dnta for the length and 
breadth of the tron<h and the data gl\ en m the l" e 
cedmg paragraph 1t IS possible to calculate the nbm 
her of cart loads of katchra and mght sot! to be !kldod 
for each layer Succeedmg lavers of katchra and 
mght sot! are stmtlarly added ttl! the heap r1oes to a 
foot above ground level Each layl'r of mght s01l 
should be nrunedmtely covered over with katchra 
and the top layer at the end of each day should bo 
katchra about 9 mches thtck If loose oo.rth be nvml 
able tt IS a good practice to cover tho top of the heap 
at the end of each day (whether tho tren<h ts half 
full or completoly full) wtth a thm Ia~ or of earth 
about ! to one mch thick smce tlus effectively 
prevents any fly breedmg and avOids smell nmsanco 
altogether In the case of the btgger towns tt 
would be found convement to take up two or three 
trenches Simultaneously for filhng m order to cope 
With the ll'regularity m arrival of Wtchra and n1ght 
sod carts 

The proportiOn of katchra to mght sOil given above 
vtz 9 m to IO m layer of kate/Ira and 3 m layer 
of mght sot! corresponds to equal we1ghts of lat<lm• 
and mght sod but m towns where the total we1ght of 
katrhra collected IS greater than the wetght of night 
sml collected the proportion of katchra used for each 
layer of compost may be mcreaaed up to a Iumt of 
two parts by wotght of kate/Ira to one part by wo1ght 
of mght sot! It would be a good plan to fix before 
hand subJect to the above hrmtR the number of 
cart loads of katchra and mght sot! to be added to 
each layer such that the whole of the !..att-hra nod 
mght sotl collected datly tB added to the trendt 
without any excess of either bemg left over unless 
some portton of the refuse 1s urgently needed for 
other purposes o g for fillmg up hollows mstde tho 
town etc 

If the proper proportiOn of kat<hra to mght sot) 
be mamtamed m the trench a man s legs should nos 
smk when walkmg over the compost mass at the end 
of each day If the Jogs stnk 1t shows that excoHt 
of mght sod IS pre'lcnt and hence more of katchrrL 
should be added In a fow days ttme after filhng 
up a trench (3 or 4 days) comu<lcra.blo heat (over 
60 C ) should be produced m tho ma.'!H whtclt can 
be tested for by dtggmg out n portwn of the mass to 
a depth of I or H ft Tlus mtense he~t whtch shoulJ 
persiSt over two to thrC'o wookR sor es raptdlv to de 
compose the mght s01l and kakh a and t.o destrov all 
pathogemc orgamST'" s that may origmally ba present 
m the ntght sou or katchra At the end ol four montlu! 
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decompositiOn the manure 18 ready for appbcatwn 
to land and the resultmg product IS found to be a 
well decomposed odourless mnocuous materml of 
high manur1al value super10r to ordmary farmyard 
manure 

Mter fillmg up half a dozen trenches 1t would be 
found that the brat trench has sunk to a depth of a 
foot or more below ground level m whtch case fur 
ther layers of mght soli and katchra may be added 
on top of the above trench tlil1ts level r.ses to a foot 
abov" ground level Further such add1t1ons to the 
same trench may not be necessary at later stages smce 
the rate of smkmg becomes much slower after the 
m1tml 15 days In the ramy season however 1t 
wonld be advlSable to raiSe the level of all the heaps 
to't> foot or so above ground level (w1th katchra) 
and make the top of the heap dome shaped so that 
ram water may not collect m the trenches but may 
all flow out , 

The labour reqwred for the above process may be 
est1mated from the fact that a labourer can deal Wlth 
about 120 c ft of katchra (about a ton) and 200 
gallons of wght so1l (about a ton) per day The cost 
of production of manure works out to about 8 to 
10 as per ton of compost manure obtamed finally 
(50 to 60 c ft ) chargmg labour at 8 as to 10 as 
per day 

Compost manure more than four months old can be 
sold away to cult•vators and the trenches wh10h thus 
become empty can be used over agam for preparmg 
fresh compost manure Recommended dosages are 
from 20 to 25 cart loads of manure for 1rr1gated 
crops and 5 to I 0 cart loads for dry land crops 

(v) Prel•mmary treatment -It IS generally un 
necessary to gxve any prelurunary treatment to or 
sortmg out of katchra and the same can be directly 
added to the trench Whlie spreadmg the katchra 
m the trench however h1g size articles such as 
tm porcelam ~ron p•eces br10k bats glass etc 
may be taken out by hand and thrown on th8 bund 
of the trench to be removed later to the specml 
dump heap of the depot In some of the bigger 
Cities 1t pays labour to collect and Eel! away market 
able articles such as tm waste Iron glass waste 
paper card board bone pieces etc and sometunes 
a docent margm of profit could be secured from thiS 
source From the pomt of view of the agr•culturlSt 
who does not reqmre the above thmgs to be put on 
the land the same could be removed m a sunple 
manner at the tune of purchase of the manure by 
keepmg a l mch expanded metal Sieve on top of 
the cart and tllrowmg the baskets of manure over the 
s1eve The undesll'aole mater~als collect on the BI6\r6 
and can be shaken off from time to time 

(m) Covenng trenc1U!8 'WUh earth -In oases where 
the compost depot IS s1tuated qrnte adjaCent to the 
town and where there IS plenty of loose earth avali 
able near the trenches 1t would be a good pract10e 
to cover the compost heaps m the trenches with a 
thm layer of earth say about ! to one mch thiCk 
ThlS completely stops any smell commg out of the 
trench even on the first day of fillmg up the trench 
and also prevente fly breedmg In adrutmn the 
layer of earth helps to conserve moiSture better m 
the compost mass The mam drawbacks of the 

earth cover are -(a) mcreased labour charges 
due to placmg an earth cover (b) possible 
difficulties m obtammg supphes of lcose earth at the 
depot and (c) delay m decompositiOn and heat pro 
ductmn due to decreased supply of a1r 

In cases where the compost depot IS newly 
establ1Shed and trenches are dug fresh there lS 

plenty of loose earth avadable at the depot and 
there lS sometunes a tendency to put too tluck a 
layer of earth on top of the trenches ThiS con 
s•derably mmliDlzes the aerobic conditiOns needed m 
the early stages and consequently hmders r.se of 
temperature and retards proper decompositiOn The 
layer of earth put on the top of the trench should 
preferably not exceed half an mch m thiCkness 

Where the compost depot IS an old one and 
already eXIstmg trenches are bemg re used for 
compost makmg very httle loose earth may be 
avadable for covermg the top of the heap In such 
cases 1t would be adviSBble to use the preVIous 
seasons old manure for covermg the top of the heap 
to a thtckness of about 3 to 6 mches which would 
g~ve most of the advantages of an earth cover by 
way of better retentiOn of rutrogen and of moiSture 
The followmg procedure may be found usefnl for 
routme adoptiOn m such cases When the old 
trenches are ready for sale 1t wonld generally be 
found that the top 6 m to 81n layer of refuse IS not 
properly decomposed and the farmers are unwlilmg 
to cart the same as manure It would be a good 
plan to keep the top 6 to 8 m layer heaped on 
the vacant 5 to 6ft bund between adjacent trenches 
and sell the well decomposed manure below the 
above layer When the trenches have been emptted 
and are later re illled with katchra and rught soli 
the top of the trench conld converuently be covered 
by the above old refuse kept on the adjommg 
bund 

(m>) Acce&aonea and tools -In cases where the 
mght soli IS transported m cylmders havmg an outlet 
at the bottom 1t would be found converuent to con 
nect the outlet (by means of couplmg) With the wide 
bore L shaped ~ron spout (Fig 2) m order to 
facli1tate the easy diScharge of the rught soli mft> the 
trench The system IS found to work satisfactorliy 
m cases where the rught soli IS rather dliute In 
cases where the mght soli IS truck 1t IS found more 
convement to fix to the outlet at the bottom a 
straight funnel hke spout and then to keep a 
g.rn. (scoop hke tray) of thwk galvamzed ~ron sheet 
of the shape shown m F.g 3 at the edge of the 
trench so aa to catch the mght soli aa 1t flows out 
of the oylmder and lead It mto the treQch In smaller 
centres the mght soli IS usually transported m the 
box hke ~ron contamers (Flg 4) provtded w1th 
opewng at the top and emptied by bemg tipped over 
so aa to mvert the contamer completely upside 
down In such cases no special attachment of 
spout or gtm:t. IS necessary aa the force With which 
the contents of the drum come out IS generally enough 
to carry the mght soli straight mto the trench 

For the spreadmg of katchra m the trenches 1t 
saves labour considerably If -(a) the supply of 
katchra IS dumped at both ends of the trench so that 
the katchra has to l>e dragged over only half the 
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length of the trench and (b) long handled rakes rakes may be made locally and should be bght the 
[Ftgs 5(a)and5(b)] areusedfordraggmgthekatchra handlebewgofwoodorbamboo 5to 6ft long and 
lllto the trench mstead of plwwdaa (FJg 7) The the prongs bewg of U'On The prongs should bo 
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fixed to a strong wooden cross piece winch lB fixed 
to the handle m such a way that when the rake lB 
working the handle makes a gentle slope with the 
honzontal If katchra be avauable at both ends of 
the trench one man can easuy spread 100-120 
c ft of l.mchra m four to five hours by means 
of the rake Whlle levelhng the katchra m the trench 
a gentle slope should be given from one end to the 
other so as to facilitate the easy flow of mght sou 

)Vhile d.Jggmg mto a compost trench for examma 
~ton or removal of manure therefrom a fork IS found 
very useful (Fig 6) In a fork the handle IS shorter 
as compared to a rake and tt JS almost m the same 
plane as the prongs It IS very convement for diggmg 
putposes For collectiOn of odd amounts of katchra 
or mght sou lymg about here and there a phowda 
(shovel) IS useful (Fig 7) Before collectmg small 
quantities of mght sou that rmght have been split 
on the Sides of the trench the same should be covered 
over With loose earth and the rmxture should be 
scraped out Long handle brooms could effectively 
be used for keepmg the compost area clean Other 
useful accessortes for compost work would mclude 
a measurmg tape and a sprmg balance weighmg up 
to 200 lb 

All compost trenches should be senally numbered 
and a dmly record of the quanttttes of refuse arnvmg 
at the depot and the quantities added to different 
trenches should be mamtamed at every depot 
From the above dally record a trench ledger 
showmg the hiStory of each trench should be pre 
pared 

(vm) Mmsture condttW118 tn the heap -Nor~nally 
when the proportiOn by weight of J.atchra to mght sou 
JB 1 1 the moiSture content of the compost mass 
IS about 45-50 per cent at the start and especially 
when the depth of the trench IS 4 ft the moiSture IS 

conserved satiSfactorily enough to promote vigorous 
IDICrobtal actton and raptd decomposttlon of the mass 
It may so happen however that after about a month 
the top layer of the refuse to a tlnckness of 1 to H 
ft may get dry m the summer season espeCially If 
the temperatures are high Under such cond.Jt10ns 
one of the followmg alternative treatments may be 
adopted m order to provide enough moiSture for the 
decomp0sitlOn of the top layer -(a) If the level of 
the compost mass m the trench has sunk a foot or 
more below road level a further layer of mght sou 
may be added on top of the heap and thiS may be 
covered over with a fresh layer of katchra (b) If 
the level of the compost mass m the trench IS ahnost 
near ground level the top dry layer of refuse may be 
drawn back to the four Sides of the trench so as to 
for~n a basm hke depressiOn of a foot depth m the 
trench Into thlB basm IS added a cart or lorry load 
of mght sou after winch the katchra heaped at the 
Sides 1S agam drawn back so as to cover the night sod 
(c) where the compost mass m the trench IS more 
than three months old and the sale season of the 
manure IS approachmg m a month or two and It 15 
considered madVIsable to add a fresh layer of mght 
soli on top a cart or lorry load of sullage water may 
be added on top of the trench If It be dry After the 
add.Jt10n of sullage water some basketfulls of katchra 

may be sprmkled on top m order to keep down smell 
and fly breedmg Aa an alternative the top dry 
layer of refuse m the trench may be scooped out 
basm form as m (b) above and a cart or lorry load of 
sullage water may be put m and the origmal katchra 
drawn back from the sides as a cover 

Tests should be made occasiOnally for sufficiency 
of moiSture m trenches by diggmg out m some sample 
trenches and seemg at what depth there lB moiSture 
m the mass If mOisture IS found oruy lower than 
one foot from the top and the moiSt layer below IS 

not slushy It would md.Jcate the need for add.Jt10n 
of water 

Wlule addmg sullage or sewage water to a trench 
great difficulty IS felt m makmg It spread along and 
moiSten the whole length of the trench unless a 
hose pipe IS used A sunpler method would be to 
make the surface of the refuse slope down by a foot 
from each end to the centre of the trench and add a 
o.art load of sullage water at each end when It would 
be possible to wet the whole length of the surface 
It would be better to add the reqmred quantity of 
water m two or three weekly doses so as to prevent 
the rapid passage of water down to the lower layers 
and accumulatiOn there lesdmg to a slushy mass 
undergomg putrefactive decornpost10n at the bottom 
of the trench 

The add.Jt10n of extra water should be stopped a 
month before the ramy season Durmg the ramy 
season efforts should be made to prevent entry of 
ram water mto trenches by adoptmg the followmg 
precautions which become unportant m areas where 
the rauifall exceeds 50.JIC (a) The compost heaps 
m all trenches should he brpught to a level U to 2ft 
above ground level by additiOn of fresh layer of 
mght sod followed by katchra The top of the heap 
should be made dome shaped so that the ram water 
falhng on the heaps may run out Where loose earth 
18 available It would faCihtate the runnmg out of 
ram water If the top of the heap after ralSmg It above 
ground level IS covered over with a layer of earth 
say an mch thwk (b) In order to prevent ram 
water flowmg mto the trenches from the surroundmg 
area the Sides of the trenches may be raiSed with 
earth and made to slope down on all s1des and su1t 
able drams may be provided for carrymg off the stor~n 
water These arrangements are easter to make m a 
depot where the trenches have been newly dug up 
and plenty of loose earth IS available The proviSion 
of bunds all round the trenches would be speCially 
necessary m cases where the depot IS m a low lymg 
area and plenty of water = mto the depot area 
from the surroundmg high level lands 

(tx) Proporhon ofkatchra to mght sotl-Tha rela 
tive weights of katchra and night sod collected vary 
greatly from centre to centre Where the relative 
proportiOns are equal (by weight) the compostmg 
IS srmpler smce the moiSture supphed by mght sou 
IS generally suffiCient to carry the compostmg to a 
successful stage Special dlfficultxes may however 
ariBe m centres where the proportxon of 
katchra collected IB exther much greater or much less 
than that of mght sod A higher proportiOn of 
katchra IS generally obtamed m the bigger Cities where 
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the output of dry refuse per head of population IS 

lngh In other centres the output of mght s01l 
collected may be artlfiCially mcreased due to local 
llabits whereby ablutton water and urme get ad 
mu:ed With mght sou proper 

In cases where the weight of katchra IS greater 
than that of rught sou the defiCiency of moiSture may 
be made up by addmg a cart of sullage water after 
each cart of rught sou such that the total weight 
of sullage water plus mght sou equals the weight 
of katchra put mto the trench In cases however 
where the rught sou JS dUute and 18 m excess of the 
weight of katchra the best course would be to add 
the excess of rught sou as fresh doses on top of one 
or two months old composts where the mass has 
sunk below ground level After thiS ad<ht10n the 
top should be covered With a layer of fresh katchra 
The system Will be found to work satlSfactoruy after 
40 or 50 trenches have been fill~d up With compost 
and there 18 mcreasmg scope for addmg fresh doses 
o£ mght sou on top of old trenches 

(o:) Areas of lvogh water table -In areas of high 
water table It may be possible to locate the depot at 
a special spot havmg comparatively Ingber elevat10n 
where trenches could be dug to a depth of 3 to 4 
ft Without reachmg the water level Where such 
e.n arrangement IS not possible 1t would be 
necessary to carry out the compostmg m heaps 
overground m the followmg manner -A Cll"cular 
layer of katchra two feet lngh and of swtsble 
<hmens10ns say 10 ft diameter 18 first spread on 
the ground More katchra 18 added on the rrm all 
round so as to 'I'aise the edges 2 feet higher and 
form a circular basm InBIIie Into thiS circular 
basm 18 added the calculated quantity of mght sou 
such that the weight of rught sou taken IB half the 
quantity of katchra used After the additiOn of 
rugllt soil the katchra at the nm 18 drawn up so as to 
form a closed heiDI spher1cal heap The top of the 
heap IS completely covered With a layer of dry earth 
about ! to 1 mch tlnck and the heap IS left 
un<hsturbed for a month After a month the heap 
18 gtven a complete turrung to the adJacent positiOn 
made agam basm form and a second ad<ht10n of 
mght sou IS made equal m weight to the quantity 
ongmally used The sides are agam drawn up to 
close the heap whwh 18 then covered over with 
earth as before After two months maturation 
the manure ~&ready for sale to farmers 

The above overground method <hspenses With the 
use of trencheg- but mvolves much greater amount 
of labour charges than the trench system Hence 
the manure obtamed by the method IS proport10nate 
Jy costher 

(on) Sloughler h01J8e wastu -The method of com 
postmg slaughter house wastes IS srmL!ar to that of 
compostmg mght sou Over a layer of katchra 
8 to 9 m thwk IS placed a layer of slaughter house 
wastes (waste meat hver mtestmes offal hoof 
dung etc ) about 4 to 5 m tlnck ThiS IS covered 
w1th a layer of katchra about 8 m tlnck In order 
to proVIde the necessary moiSture a layer of mght 
sou IS next added 3 to 4 m tlnck and covered with 
katchra Where rught-sou IS not avaL!able a cart-

load of sullage water may be added at tbe rate of 100 
gallons for every 100 c ft of katchra put mto the 
trench Instead of sullage water blood washmgs 
from the slaughter house can converuently be used 
at the above rate After the ad<ht10n of blood wash 
mgs or sullage water a layer of slaughter house 
wastes IS agam spread followed by kate/Ira and the 
operat10ns are repeated till the trench 18 filled up 
It m found that slaughter house wastes decompose 
rapidly and a manure of good quality IS obtamed m 
three to four months tune Pieces of bones hoofs 
hom and other resiStant orgaruc matter may also be 
added mto the trench and would be found to have 
softened considerably durmg compostmg due t<t 
microbial act1on 

(xu) Oomp08lmg of kate!Ira -Sept1o and aoti 
vated sludge filter bed residues and raw sewage may 
w1th advantage be used as nitrogenous starters 
for compostmg katchra (dry refuse) m place of 
mght sml or slaughter house wastes The maw 
drawback of the above materwls IS their high 
cWut10n w1th water and the low percentage of rutro 
gen contsmed m the dUuted con<ht10n SeptiC 
sludge may contam 40--70 per cent molBture and 
on the dry basiS 1 5 to 2 0 per cent mtrogen Acti 
vated sludge may contwn up to US per cent mmsture 
and on the dry basiB 5 to 6 per cent wtrogen Raw 
sewage con tams normally from 5 to 10 parts of mtro 
gen per 100 000 parts winch amounts to Jess than 
0 01 per cent of rutrogen On account of the low 
percentages of wtrogen contsmed It IS <hthcult to 
supply the rutrogen requirements of katchra by way 
of sewage or sludge unless the latter has been partially 
dried Hence the decomposition Is often slow when 
the above starters are med 

Where sewage or dUute sludge has to be used for 
compostmg katchra It IS preferable to carry out the 
compostmg m overground heaps [section (x)] glVmg 
two fortmghtly turrungs to the mass m order to pro 
mote serat1on and addmg fresh doses of sludge or 
sewage at each turrung to make up for moiSture 
requuements and firuilly plastermg the mass with 
eartb After another two to three monthe matura 
t10n the manure would be ready for apphcat10n to 
land Where partially dried sludge (e g 20 per cent 
moiSture) 18 available (septic or actiVated) composts 
of good quahty can be obtsmed by placmg alternate 
layers ot katchra and p&rtially dried sludge m trenchee 
(m the proport10n of one part of septic sludge or i 
part of activated sludge for every part by we1ght of 
katchra) and molStsnmg the mass With sewage or 
sullage water at the rate of 150 to 200 gallons for 
every 100 c ft of katchra put mto the trench The 
other detsUs of compostmg would be the same as 
those given already for the treatment of wght sou 
or slaughter house wastes 

(m") Perw<hcal IUIB -Though the Mukadam or 
MaiBtry m clnuge of the compost depot may be 
efficient enougb to carry out 1nBtruct10ns properly 
Without frequent cbeck peno<hcal teste and observa 
tiona should be made by the health officer or saru 
tary mspector m..charge m order to examme 
whether any mo<hficat10us of the InstructiOllB giVen 
are necessary m order to swt local con<htions 
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Among the tests and observations to be so made are 
the followmg -

(a) Sarutary factors such as cleanlmess absence 
of smell fly breedmg etc _ 

(b) Development _of h1gh temperatures m the 
trenches durmg the first week after fillmg up a trench 
wh1ch can be tested for -(•) by dJggmg w1th a fork 
a foot deep from the surface and notmg the warmth 
of the mass evolutiOn of steam etc the extent of 
fungal development (wlnte myceha) should also be 

,..noted -(«) by thrustmg an li'On rod mto the compost 
mass to a depth of 2 feet from the top keepmg 1t 

-.there for some mmutes then w1thdrawmg 1t and notmg 
tts warmth by hand or (<«) by msertmg a 
long stem thermometer m the compost mass and 
notmg the temperature at different depths of the 
heap Absence of h1gh temperatures (60 C 1\Ild 
h1ghei" m the first week) would md10ate e1ther m 
suffiCient or excessive moiSture or lack of proper pro 
portiOn between katchra and rught soli 

(c) Presence of sufficient mOisture m the compost 
mass ThiS can be tested for e1ther by dJggmg out a 
port10n of the mass and notmg at what depth mo1s 
tW'6 makes Its appearance or by msertmg an Iron 
rod to a depth of 2 to 3 ft and after w1thdrawmg 1t 
notmg the length of the rod w h1ch bas been m01stened 
w1th water DefiCiency of mo1sture should be made 
up by methods already md10ated 

(d) The extent to whiCh different trenches have 
sunk Based on the age of the trench and proxumty 
of the sales season mstruct10ns should be giVen for 
addJng fresh lots of mght soli and katchra on top of 
old trenches Before the monsoon per~od all trenches 
should be raiSed above ground level and precautiOns 
should be taken for preventmg ram water from gettmg 
mto the trenches 

(e) Per10d10al observat1ons should be made on 
the rate of decomposition and npeness of manure 
formed m trenches as Judged by colour stage of 
breakdown or appearance of the manure so that 
mdiCatlons may be obtamed regardmg the mmunum 
period of storage necessary m trenches under local 
cond1t1ons and estrmates may be prepared of the 
total quant1ty of manure that would become ready 
for sale m any part1cular season The daliy record 
and trench ledger mamtamed at the depot would 
be found useful m arr•vmg at the above estunates 

(XIV) Markehng oompost manure -Mum01paht1es 
mamtam sanitary staff who can supervlBe the work of 
preparation of compost manure on proper lmes 
but they have very few facilities for gettmg mto 
touch w1th agriculturiSts who may need the manure 
Often the muruc1pahty entrusts the sale of the manure 
to a contractor at amounts fixed at annual auc!txons 
Th1s system means lesser mcome to the municipality 
and enhanced priCes so far as the agriCulturiSt 1S 

concerned resultmg m decreased over all demand for 
the manure Several mun1cxpahtxes have success 
fully undertaken the dJrect sale of the manure.~.~~~> 
agncultur1sts at rates fixed low enough to be attrac 
t1ve to the farmers and at the same tune to cover all 
expenses of preparat.lp!,!-..of the manure 

Smce the agrwultura.L and rural developmep' 
departments are primarily mterested m the supply 
of manure to agriCulturists mummpahties should 
enliSt the active e~§LJRn and help of the local 
officers belongmg "to the alfm>• departments for 
disposmg of the manure prepared py them These 
officers are m touch w1th ~e agr1cultUr18ts and have 
facli1t1es for carrymg 6n act1ve propaganda whiCh 
could create and eetabhsh. a ready market for 
the sale of the manure prepared by the municipality 

TABLE III -ApproX1mate chemocal compo81hon of tou;n uastes and compost manure prepared therefrom 

Percentages on fresh material Percentages on oven dry matertal 
~ 

Material Moisture Dry Organic Carbon Nitrogen Phosphor! Potash Calcium 
matter matter add 

(P 0) (KO) (C.O) 

1 Town refuse (sw epl gs and dust bin refuse) 10-16 85-90 25-30 14-16 0 7---{) 8 0 4--0 6 1 2-1 4 7 0-8..-0. 

2 Night-soli 75-80 20-25 19--24 45-50 6 5-8 0 4 9--4 6 2 9--2 6 4 5-6 p 
8 Urine 93-95 5-7 4-6 12-16 18-20 2-0 3 4-3 6 5 0-5 5, 
4 Sewage 99 85- 0 05-0 1 0038-0 0 25-80 8-10 3 ()-.4 0 3 6-4 0 61!-8 0 

09 9 -6 Animal blood 77-80 29--23 19-22 36-40 13-15 1 9--1 6 0 8--10 2ll-2 ~ 

6 !ll.z.ed slaughter-house wastes (solid) 76-80 2()-26 18--23 15-16 s-;o s o-s 5 2~5 
,_, 

3-0-S 6 

7 Compo~~t manure prepared from J:akhra and 
1 ~16 night-soU 35-45 65-66 16-20 14-18 1 2-1 6 1 0-1 2 8 0-9 0 

8 Compost mnnure prcpnt't"d from katl'hra and 
~lnul(l t.er house Y.astcs 49--50 60-60 16-20 15-20 1 4-1 8 1 2-1 5 1 2-1 4 9 9--10 0 

GLI'D-81-136 ICofA&-17 2 44-60() 


